Embryonic development of the jumping bristletail Pedetonutus unimaculatus Machida, with special reference to embryonic membranes (Hexapoda: Microcoryphia, Machilidae).
In the machilid Pedetonutus unimaculatus, a germ disc is formed by the aggregation and proliferation of cells within a broadly defined embryonic area. Cells adjacent to the embryonic area form the serosal fold that grows beneath the embryo. Then the embryonic margin is extended to form a cell layer or amnion that lies between the embryo and serosal fold. Thus, an amnioserosal fold is formed by the addition of the amnion to the serosal fold. Serosal cells cover the entire surface of the egg and begin to secrete a serosal cuticle. Soon the amnioserosal fold is withdrawn, and the embryo is exposed to the egg surface. The spreading amnion replaces the serosal cells that finally degenerate through the formation of a secondary dorsal organ. In the areas of amnion anterior and lateral to the embryo, yolk folds form and encompass the embryo. The amnion is a provisional dorsal closure and never participates in the formation of the definitive one. The amnioserosal fold of the Microcoryphia appears to have the functional role of secreting a serosal cuticle beneath the embryo. This fold of the Microcoryphia may be regarded as an ancestral form of the amnioserosal folds of the Thysanura-Pterygota. the yolk folds may appear to be passive transformation of the yolk mass linked to positioning of the growing embryo within the egg. There is no evidence that the yolk folds and the cavity appearing between them in the Microcoryphia are homologous to the amnioserosal fold and amniotic cavity in the Thysanura-Pterygota. The yolk folds appear to be one of the embryological autapomorphies in the Microcoryphia. © 1994 Wiley-Liss, Inc.